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FACULTY SENATE
Recommendation
(from the Senate Floor)

SR-91-92-77 (SF)
That the Faculty Senate of Marshall University go on record as endorsing the attached
interim version of Policy Bulletin 43 as it was presented by Charles Lloyd to the Senate
at the January 23, 1992 meeting.
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TITLE128
LEGISLATIVE RULE

UNIVERSITY OF WEST VIRGlNIA
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
.
SERIES 43
· POUCY BULLETIN NO. 43
ETHICS

SECTIONL

GENERAL

1.1

Scope - Legislative policy implements gmdeliiics in
accordance with the West Virginia Govemmenta.l Ethics Act.

1.l

Amhority- WV Code 18B-1-6, 29A-3A-4

1.3

Filing Dare -

1.4

Effective Date -

1.5

Recognition of Ethics Req_uirc:mems -The University of Wezt
Virgmia .Saam of Trustees n:cogrd:res ,iw its employees bold
their employment as a matter of public· trust and !hat the
J..,gislanire has eat:Lbiisbecl cenain ethical standards for public
cmploye:s which are designed to maintain public conficlenc-,e
In die operation of govMJm1emal u'faus.
The board rccr,gnize, that because the normal n:quircmcnts
c:emm higher education employees in
teacbina. xescrm:h. con.sultin1 and pubw:adon activities ofteu
necessarily xesult in known and appropriate pzivate benefit.11
or ccntiicts of im:t:rcst, the Jegislamre has provided cenairt
eremprions for sm::h employees &om the general prohibitions
of die West Virginia. Gov....,..,es,Ul Btb:ics Act.
and expect:aiions of

The following sections shall be imer:preted broadly so as to
permit imtinuions to mainram knowledge and appropriate
supervision to those emplo~ acrivities which may involve
or appear to involve a conflict of interest hecmsl! of (1) the

l
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use of public office for privarc gain. (2) the solicitation or
rcc:ipt of a lift. or (3) an ini:ercst in a public: comract.
SECTION 2.

_.,..... ., . ,

__ ., ... ~]

APPROVAL OF ACTIVITY

shall be deemed ro be a pm of the cmplc,ycc's employment
_
·
conttact with the board.
2.2

Ally instimtional approval granted pursuant to this policy may
be revoked upon reasonable notice ta the employee.

2.3

.Approval for any activity under this policy may only be given
by an institution's president or the presidcnt'1 designcc: or
designees- · Such delegar:ion of authority by a P""5idcnr shall
be in accordance with the needs of the institmion bur in no
case shall such delegmon be at an antlmrity level lower than
a <iepamnental chair. db.cc.tor or other sirm1ar depanmcm
supervisor.

2.4

Approval for any activity may be gramed on a case-by-case
basis or. when such activities are common within an
institution. a depamncnt or other caregory or grouping of
employees. ro all of an institw:ian's employees or any
subgrouping thcrcaf.

2.5

2.6

~-

Each institution shall l'ffl!blish appropriar,: procedures for the
review and approval of those employee activities covered by
this policy.
·

Disclosures required by this policy are personal in namrc and

shall be kcpr confidential. as pmniacd by law.

2,7

pglicv shall nor rnno mu the emal9YCI is mnhibired from
that iViiivia bv the JTnim,jty at Wm YJrriDia Board of
In:stm or the ;mpleyee':, innimgign, ffgweyc;r, failwe to
abwu apprpyaI ~;n sgbjeet me emalom to ail n:qpirements ·
pf me Wes Yvzinia Govmmumw 'l;thig Ag ,m om iD We!it
V-Jtiinja Code § @-2- J eg seq and as eoforc;d by the West
Ymnia 'ethics Comrnissinn

SECTION 3.

3.1

SOLICITATION OF GIFTS
Unless otherwise restricted by one's supervisor, einployees
shall be permitted to solicit gifts which direetly benefit the
4
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board or the employing institulion. Solicitations on behaf! of

a panicu1u depanment. on behalf of an insdr:ulian's
supporting foundation ar on behalf of an affiliated
cciporadon or center shall. far the purposes of this policy. be
deemed to be a. solicitation on behalf of or far !he benefit of
the employing institulion.
Permissible st11icimrfons shall include bur not be limited to the
following, even though the soliciling employee may work in a
position which will be ductly or indirccdy supported
thereby:

3.2

3.2.1

Grants from governmental agencies. foundations.
coxporm:ion.s. or individuals t0 an insdtulion to support
rnching, research, pnbJicauon ar service activilies of
the instimtion;

3.2.2

ContraetS with governmental agencies, f'ou.ndarions,
corporations. or individuals to an institution to support
teaebf-ng. research. publicalion or sc:rvice activities of
the institution;

3.2.3

Donatioas

from

founclaticns.

cwpcrations.

or

individuals to an insnamon to $Upp01t te:iching,
,ese.ucb. publication or service acti.viries of the

institution.
3.3

Support for tw:hing, 11:.1emch, publicalion and JCrVice
activities shall include but not be, limited to such normal and
regular institntional needs as support for salaries:
scholarships; capital improvements or repairs; and classroom.
laboratory, adllciic. atedicaL. scientific and other similar
equipment and supplies.

SECTION 4.

4.1

USE OF PUBUC OFFICE FOR PRIVATE GAIN
No solicir.ation or other ai:tiviry pc.mdtee d 'et-t gmved under
this policy shall be de:mcd to be the inappropriare use of an
employee's public office (posirion) or the piesrige of that
office for one's own private gain or that of another persoll..a:i

defined ;n West Virainia Code§ @-2-,.
1-1."ith t:hc J:Elptepti:te i::seimticnai: app20 ,al, m c:nplo)cc :n:)

de::, c pzi, ate benefits &01n the me of enc'3 Sdd er expc:!tle

s
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as an umm. sp 1:n, ee11:1tdtezte or bomd .nernber for otttsidc
4:Fa.eid a: b111i11 11 J, 01 daat:tgh otbet :.pp:oucdae!i,it:ies:
In grantinJ permission for an employee to enpge in flleh
owside activities which ·may be dir=tly or indirectly
associated with the employee's gffice or position with the
institution. consideration should be given to the following:

4.::.2,

-

Whclhcr the employee brings to his/her position
his/her own unique penonal prestige which is .'based
upon his/her own intelligence. education. experience.
skills and abilities, or other personal lli'rs or traits.
Whether such activity is customary and usual within
the field;

Whcth=r the instimtion derives any benefit through
presage or otherwise from the activity;
Whether the insrimtion cxpccu or anticiparc5 that the
employee will gain 6nancfally from the activities
which arc not a. pm of the employee's rcquiied
employment activiries;
Whether the employee's aciivity will increase his/her
pmonal or professional development or will lend
service or benefit to the mu:ion. smc or community;

Jn£i
111:J,§ ..

~e.:hcr fhe outside aeehie) .:r.iH iluc:.fac •,vie&. e1
,.cute = owcz:ding =miic. wit& me cznpkl)a:'s
leJale) or eommi• c1u to !&e :iMcit :ion;
Whether the outside activity will intcd'= with the
sansfacrory perfCffl1tance of the employee's
instlwtional duties or msponsibjJitig;,

.

. +.,+ .
.

1\n ias::imlicn 1=:, l:intlt; 1cs!riet ar Eocm me cucsiee
JlfC)kHio I, eomuirmg or oel!er Jimilti eniple)mcnt
acti, i1:ic:I u ithm the Bek! of a. FttR tinic ea1p!c) ee "bea :s=h
li1,iiz:(ens are. isi the ime:cat ef the imrimt:ion o: the
dcpmrme.at in whie!! rite cmJtloJ ee ne ks.

4:,5· -·

~?it.l:lcittt f:mr.titmien, tltc ieHo n it:g .sre acmztpl.es of ho•n

po:1itiom m::, 'be Ii.:nit.i:.d; zesa:iaed. :mi Ecemed Ear the
benefit of the imtimticn:
6
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+-5:T

p~ !i:~: e • • deftmu ·: lug in the be:tkh sciences
ins, 1,c I ci;:mred ie ptscticc their prcf=sicn fer the
&ellCfit of !:!le iMlici:dcn threttp a. iaemt'} pr=,;;dee phm
-

,mi, 1,c ;u,m!,ircd &em ;zacticmg

!hei:t p,efc uion

oi,tlide elle ;,r=tice phm "'11tiie :be) 1emmn £uH time
cmpl:c;ec:s.

4::6:::

}ubletic wOCt= ,m, 1,c ~!:d te engqe in otttSiee
"!ei:.itic:J ,tmeh pue!ueo pti.=: inconic m: le.el:
stt£5cica= ~fte!l ee,,,~iee,~ oaieh: tile :oseh's
~dCl:ltlium:l JC! ,, lO Jcc:c;, the cmpio)cc'J tct:ai
income
p8dclge
nfium:ll;
.:ompcm:ho
in
eomid~an:_ of me emplo)cc·a skii3. expatisc., and

picsegc.
SECTIONS.

INTERESTS IN PUBUC CONTRACTS
Each employee shall be required to disclose any inu:rc::st the
employee or any member of the employee's immediare family
may have in the profits or benefits of a conr:ract whicll the
employee may have di:reet authority to enter into or over
which the employee may have conuol unlc:ss such intcrc:St is

S.l

limited within the

m.:anms of West Vtrgjnja Code 6B-2-

S(dX2).
S.2

An institution may review any inrerest an employee or any
member of the employee's family may have and detemnnc
what, if any, res1rlctions or lirnirnrion should be placed on the

employee's activities.."

5.3

Without limiw:ion. the following xepresent examples of
inmcsis in public contracts which may be pemntti:d:
S.3.1

The employee is the author and copyright owner of a.
le:iding rextbook in the employee's teaching field and
may wish to require the use of the t=xtbook by his/hc:r
smdents;

S.3.2

The employee is the inventor and patent owner of a
scientific tool necessary for rese:m:h in rbe employee's
field;

5.3.3

The employee is an expcn in the region in a. patticular
field and such· consulting expertise is being sought by

the institution or another governmental agency and the
7
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providing of such consuldng sm:vices is not a part of
the employee's duties to the institution.
SECTION 6.

ADDmONAL PEllMISSIBLE ACTIVITY

e:-i-

immmion; a,tio activity pe.miued andcr the West Virginia
Etmcs Act shall be deemed to be a violadon of this policy. •

6.:1

SECTION7.
7.1

Ult!:ss ot&.c.A4se pro&ieieed or resmetce &y !Ile &oerci of t!:c
cmp!:o)i:ag iu:stitution; aHo activity approved. permiaed or
exernp~d by the West Virginia Ethics Commission shall be
deemed to be a violation of this policy.
PRESIDENTS AND CHANCELLOR
The "bancellor shall have the

amhomy to review and grant

apprcval of those activides of insdnu:ional presidents which
may involve a coaflict of interest pursuant to this policy.

The board shall have the awhotity to %1:Yicw and irant
appioval of those aaivides af. the chancellor which may
involve a ccmflict af in==st pmsmm 't0 this policy:-

SECTIONS.

• Ibis s:c;tion is m:smrsed onlx as an aIWDwe to prggQRd Janguaze for P9licy
Bulletin #36 ngt m adgprc:d by the Board.
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